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Her Letter.

here I am writing at home, dear, 
And you no far away,

And when you read the letter,
I wonder what you will say.

The greenJeavee wbinper around me,
1 lie nightingales sing above,

Just as they did that night, dear,
When you told-me all your love !”

I can see her,” be fondly whispered,
An he sat by the far camp fire, 
iv-rea< a,‘^ 1,,ad her letter 
>> ith heart that could never tire,, 

lean see bur true eyes shining 
A, she leans on lier little hand,

Alia gazes and dreams about me 
Here ill this distant land !”

* * *•*■* *
The bugle rang out at midnight, 

Tbeflgbt was lost ere morn,
He fell, with his old lwttali.m,

Wb'g a hope loi loro.
While at home the sun la shining,

And the roses of J,',„e unfold,
But I he maiden it quietly weeping 

An she dreams of her dream of old.

A Hluleee Vail.

The congregation of Elk Hiver church 
« meeting house situated in au enceedi 
ingl, rural community about seventy- 
five miles northwest of Chicago, decided 
that us tew new hymn books and gospel 
papers were needed, the Her. Anthony 
Hash should go to Chicago and purchase 
‘j1*1- Nash, having never seen the 
city, was exceedingly pleased wilh the 
appuintmenf. TÎe knew, as all enuntry 
people do, how wicked • city Is, and he 
thought that by merely keeping his eyes 
«I*», I* could find a text for a great ser
mon.

Hewxpnper*. ITEMS OF I3VTEHEST Advick TO MOTIIKltH 
et night ami broken of v vro you disturbed
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Too many people labor under the 

inipreseiun that, newspapers should be 
pur excellence «botter lhey aie patron
ized or not. They expect to see a paper 
full of news, yet they will not contribute 
a farthing to its support. Very often 
the remark » msde : "I will give yoi 
ail ‘ad,’ or a subscription, to help you 
along.” Newspaper men are not objects 
of charity and do nut labor as such. 
They g.ve more than value rew ived for 
all business in the way of advertising 
they get. Those men who take this 
charity view of the matter ate unmind., 
ful that the advertising columns of n

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

There are 35,000 Presbyterians 
E. Island.

on P.

The big raft is expected to be launched 
on or about the 20th July.

The P. E. Island provincial exhibition 
will he held at Charlottetown on the 3d 
nuil 41 h of October.

Mr M. H. Nickerson has retired from 
the editorship of the Cape bible Aivertù- 
«• Rev. W, H. Rich an is his successor.

AND THE WEEK!,y

Detroit Free Press
H110I1 for One Year for

$1 75.
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I speaks louder than words of its 
popularity. J

.al* •wftOlfeintlFaper i„ America.

ft.tteiûtsr...
nesmor-Yulgarity.

Elite, turn incut ahd Instruction 
I hum I in hand.
it,^îumn.km,Wn writoradontributo to

t Thu great humorists ”M Quad” and 
tyllarIl Trite only for tho Free

army of

ofST"" the‘“d"®f,.the Pro"P«ri'y of Nova Scotia^fur Im/wilUe heîd'in
of businew lïZLiuL ffiïfcS?" Wi'h * ̂  “ Y"‘

of tbti welfare of the town, end ie the 
he«t representation that could powibly be 
made. They attract bomeseekers to a 
locality that would otherwise 
Capitalist* who are in search of landed 
investments are attracted by them. Of 
courte all advertisement* help the 
paper man, a* a sale of goods help* the 
bum nee* man, but at the name time it 
benefit* the inau who advertise* to a 
much greater extent than it doe* the 
printer. Any town can have a good 
fwipei if it receive* jmfper support. Jtt*t 
to with a buflinctiM 
vertfring lit* done
than anything else in the world. A 
man who fully understand* what 
paper* are, and what they do, never put* 
in advertisement*

10

ftOTALNeeley, of montor notoriety, once 
more declare* he will make all the stock
holder* in tho concern millionairoa if 
they give him time enough.

EVER KNOWN.
coarse-

not come.
go

Mr Cay ting, agent for L. S. Kimball 
& do,, Boston, haw left $7600 CLOTHINGnews- among
P. E. Island farmers for potatnes this 
Hpring. He wo* there four week* and 
purchased 30,000 bushel*. It never disappoints iie 

readers.
In every sense the Meal family paper. 
It is tho paper for you to take 
Tt,«. regular price of the Free Fee,. 

IS 81 (Ml pcir year. Wo offer you Tiib 
Acadian nml the Free Frees, belli liir 
oue your, liir only *1 7ft. 

üeutl your snbsnriptimis to

The Acadian,
WOLiVILLI, n. a.

It i* said that a company has been 
formed to bore for salt rock at tinlt- 

retablihhmcnt. Ad. Stotien, Cumberland. An On
tario expert is confident of the presence 
of salt in large quantities.

The tenth annual convention of the 
Maritime Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will be held in Halifax in Sep
tember next, sessions beginning on the 
fust Wednesday of that month.

The Halifax lawyers engaged in the 
Doylo murder case are busy preparing 
for the argument, which will be heard on 
July loth. It i* not unlikely that it will 
go hard with tho prisoner Proeper.

A Newfoundland schooner recently 
captured on the Grand Banka a salmon 
41 inches in lenglh and t6 in clrcumfcr- 
ence, weighing nearly 50 lbs. It took a 
deep sea hook and bait like a vulgar 
codfish.

-4—.—Ü—--------------
Hie new Annapolis county court-house 

at Bydgotown was opened on Tuesday, 
19th. It was built by the inhabitant* hh 
a joint stock company afu r the council 
had refused to appropriate inouey fur 
tho pnrjHwo.

Four car-loads of British Columbia 
fir timber have been sent forward to the 
Croeseu Car Work* Co., at Cobourg. 
This i* the flint of a large order received, 
and will ho used in tho building of pal
ace and timt-claie passenger can,

A Maritime Provincial club has been 
formed by former reaidente of the Mari
time Province* in Boston. It* oonstltu- 
tion annonce* it* object* as “to render 
such aid a* i* k it* power to Pmvinclal- 
ists. and to promote the wocial, literary 
ami husiuusa in tmesis of its mcuilmm.

m
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Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.
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POWDER

more to enrich men

|o help the, printer 
He was thrilled by the busy «cone* and a!°nK' ^oe* it exclusively to benefit 

himself. It is a matter of legitimate 
bushes., and not' one of charily. En- 
courage the business Interests of the 
printer, as he encourages the growth and 
business interests of your town, country 
end stale, arid a live, energetic and newsy 
paper will follow.—Milton Bugle.

■*1

found diliglitlul rest in the parks. One 
morning, the third day after his arrival, 
■nd while he mi. wondering if he could 
teach the railway station that afternoon 
in time lo calch the train, he strolled 
quite a distance from the business centre 
of the city, He looked at his welch and 
discoveied wilh alaim, that he only had 
four hours in which to catcli the train. 
The street cars were running in the wrong 
direction. Just then a patrol waggon 

along, There was only one police
man on the scat.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.
U : I‘WOOD, StTLINti, BARK, R R 

UjH LUMBER, LATHS, (JAN. 
nei> LonmsRd. maikkr.

EJ-, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write lully for Quotations.

atThis powdur never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholeaomonoHH 
M o iiecononomlial than tho ordinary 
kinds and « aimotbe «old in competition 
with tho multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phospbntepowdoiH. Sold 
»nly in cam. Royal Baking Powi bh 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

RYAN’S.A Uwod Thing for Hoy*.

Manual training is -,ae of the fmv 
thing* that aiegopd fur everyIfody., It is 

tot too rich boy, to teach hi01 ree- 
pact fot the dignity of beautiful work ; it 
is good fur the poor bey, to increase his 
(anility for handling tools, If tool» prove 
to he tho thing he must bendle for a liv- 
Ing afterward ; it la good for a bookish 
boy, to draw him away from books ; but 
most of all, it la good fur the holi-bookish 
boy, In allowing him that there Is some, 
tiling lie can do well. The hoy utterly 
unable, even if he were studious, to keep 
up in book-knowledge end percentage 
with tiie brighter buys, becumea discour- 
eged, dull, and moody,

I-et him go to the workmen for an 
hour, and find that lie can make a box 
or plane a rough piece of board as well 
as the brighter scholar—nay, very likely 
bettor than hie brighter neighbor—and 
you line given him an Impulse of self, 
respect that Is of untold benefit to him 
when he goes back to bis studies. Ho 
will he a brighter and hotter boy for find-
ing ont lemethlng that ho can do well. Tho Canadian National Park, at 
Mmd you, it Is not plaining the boaid Niagara Falls, was opened on the 21st. 
nee him good ; It i. plaining tho board Tluiro weie over

in the presence of oilier boys, who can Ail the drives within the vicinity of tin, 
Do longer look down on blip when they Falls were thrown open to the public, 1ml 
see how well lie can plane. Ho might go no oration. Were dellveied, they being re- 
after school and plane a board In tin, bos (”t Hie formal opening, which will
omofhl. family, or goto evening P'«c« Ut«r in the,,»»,,

school to learn to plane, without a quar
ter part, nay, without any of the InvaL 
nehle elfect upon hie manhood that It 
will have to let him pinna side by side 
with those who, in mental attainments, 
may be Ids superiors.

Au Kxlrnordlnnry- Offer

MAIN STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY If, 18flR

(13-11-85)

11A1HRWAY & CO..
I Umiej al Commission Murclmjils,

A bh KINDS of Plain nml Funny 
jt\ Pit I NT lNO (Jono nt short notice 
at thi* offioo. A Lutgn Stock of Bill 
Head*, Letter Henri*, Note Henri*, 
Statement*, Shipping Card*, Shipping 
Tag*, Buaincsh Gurus, Visiting (Jnrri*, 
Envelop.», &o., &o., uhvay* un Imml.

“There’s Uic Ijoggag* wagon and the 
Langage master,” the f.reaeh^ mueeri. “I 
will get in and ride with him.”

He climlurd into the wagon, without at- 
Irnctii'g the attention of the policeman 
•ml look a neat. Hie wagon utopped at 
a jiolice station. A policeman came up 
to the wngoii, and addtc*«ing the preach- 
•Ti said:

“Come on here, now ”
“Are you eure my book* have been 

sent to the depotT”
“Come on, I tell yon.”
The policeman on the sent, half drunk 

and half aalcep paid no attention to the 
performance.

Mr Nadi got out of the wagon and 
turned to go away, hut the policeman 
seized him, and in «pile of hi* atrugleH 
took him to a cell,

The next day lie was taken before court. 
The policeman who haiLdrlven the wag
on -to show that he was keenly alive to 
the interest* of the city—-brought for
ward a charge of drunk ne»* and dl*ordei- 
ly conduct. The hone«t preacher told his 
•tory. The judge, policeman and the re
porter* laughed at him. He wo* fined 
teg dollar*, aud the aftenoon ]>apers de
voted many mirth-provoking line* to 
him.

A Year’s Experience.
After nctrly . jrm use of HIMNON'H UNIMENT, I have n,ove,| it to be 0 ExI»! ^

wlmt l supposeil at Hist it Wns, an exnclleut Lnuuiynt 13 lluvo ubnut a .'•table, *-------" * "
liuve uieil it in oases (if tints, (lull-, Bmisos anil Sprains tip my horses, and in--------

every case jound it lo give relief at mice, ob uiniug tlio cut, nml galls so that 
duoing tin, soiono-i in eases of sprains and bruises in 
* presented itm If to mo that • 1 •

*8 Central Wharf Boston.

CEO. V. RAND,
THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

ïï.rz 'lz ::r medicines chemicals

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

KLLKflY, ETC. ETC

a abort time, 
and prevents
both in my own family and in tho I imilios of my men, in oasi s liir wliioli it is 
iutonded to be used.

H. F. WARDEN, Livery Stable, 81 King Square 
Ht John, N. B. ‘ ’

llrown BpoIIhtw * Co., Ch, mists 
_ Hull lax, N. H.

IMl'OllTlllH AND DltAl,Hits IN

TEAS, COFFEES, Mala Street. Wolfville, N.;S.
—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Watches, Clock*, 
and Jewe iv

I» k i* a r it I-: i> i
P.lcc Lift of Teas LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
WOLIOV1T.LE, N. H„

XTilte^’s^to Hilllbe prepared to make negatives and show proofs
Aïïi ORANGE PEKOE—fioc TÏtSl ^ ^

Bint, 700. fu&l
HAtiKKT FIRED JAPAN 

Host, fine.

lOjOoopeiMoi'* present- J.F. HERRIN,
Next door to Post Office.

«eramall urtaolusSILVKRVLAT KD

Two slander suits were recently tried 
by the Supreme Court st Plolou, 

resulting In a vindict fur the plaint- 
id for |$o and the other iri a verdict far 
the defendant. Tin sum elsitmid In 
each esse was tifioo. Till, it In slrlklng 
ciuitinal to the verdict obtained hv Mu 
Brown against R H. Met 'reedy ami A. M. 
Fraser, 1,1 Now Glasgow, last year. Him 
entered suit for lio,ooo «ml gut |ft,.

[|

W. & A. Railway.—40c, 500, 

UNCOLORED JAPAN-40C, 50c, Bust, CARDS, $2,50 AND $3,00 DOZ.} CABINETS, $5,00 
DOZ, ; PANELS, $8,09 DOZ.

When Mr Xe.h roeched home he 
[mind en hiimr «ommlltee awstlng him.
Ho wosinipuilfnijy «ummoned to appeor 
bh ore bis eongrrgeilun, .ml by a using 
CX" rot,,Cd i'i* pt'pit—ArfanmS

A 'w,“‘ Hrlght TO AM. wantino KvriurNMT

— 'F- want live, mergetle agimte In av-
some women never ,rT «“■"•j lV ft,efUnited «rates «ml 

to t«lk mtulotilyr Horne of them U»niid* to sell « paient nrllele of great 
dd not seem to realize what » charm "Tl11, « its Mtgru. An article having 
there Is In a low, soft voice and a coed Î'"«T't. iP"J'l"K “v‘,r P” cent 
rir; d”7"“ il "" «‘'«nipt whieh’tb/agen

to improve their own discordnnt tones. »lv« •»'« by a deed given for each and 
At the opera, in ohuicb, on tho street, w?,lv îTi‘,"ly ''î m,J «tmra 'froei its. 
ledlea, otherwise really charm Inn ran. . j ",,e. *‘l)'"l!t"K™ •» our agents, 
the ear, of evmvbod, . ear T f'1'1 “• fact that It l« a,; article th„t 
lalaloel. I , y y «‘Ar them by he .old to every house owner, it might 

, R 1,1 * vimihu vojvff that drive* not ue«e*Hfttv to malm “aw iXTiunn- 
•«nHlllvo ft flj.td |t('u|tlo to tii* verve of l,,NA,'T °FflK” to secure good *g,., |M nf

a hoir,', of bright color, and load talking me,It, „, but f„ u'"’t11’V*!f*<',V fi,r lt,“ 8,'”v'   I
««Id to he, ,uulliars guest a f,w day. j bHUy by any agent that will bnmlle It b ‘Inulv use tliousands nl
•fio: I don’t lova for you to talk | vim , *’1" nt-....... now nl work 7 , I |T| '"ï"i
talk red,” Wji* i,<,t *»,*. . . n,‘‘ mnLluu imin $k*, t„ |,(KJ „ , *i IUJ" '*• ^ "''"J* ,'p K*ftd to send two Lottie-
|„ b*, rJU W' wmw dear, and tkl« lunkL lualVf, ! °f ml r' "mly *"™ uf l'"* 
vbif!A ? ? ^^pAri.of,? A toft, law In make uur offer to ell who are out or l 7 if they
vo ce remind» mi# of the mice «.f the employment. Any ngvi.t tlmt wiP âîiva me tkeir Expri** and P. O. mVlre**

3«St Srffxsac Ksas.ms.'sè& .ess&wSSaV —•

ïSSiS’t111® ““'ï'-iSîïi!
j-gryftersBî s.'^’siratefaK:
W® . ... ajswttteaSâ

• ««.«Tri;S-rgstss-isr"-
wsyLtiu' "T1 ""f w‘"d‘d W *FW ‘« “Die for "be bôim,, ‘tmd'ge’to
way down te where haauppowd a warm T",‘,k °" Ul" *««”< named lu çpr extra- 
recajrthip awaltqd Moi. Tha davd met c"d n,rf "?|,h Address, at once, 
him and nddi „ uMf,,,*|*1” Noveimr Co.’

"For many year, thon h.„ be0„ ,b. 14 8n,Mlleld 8‘ - Pllul'««’ ''*•

Marne f„, the i rrOM tl|«t tho print,» X , „

r i jtfr » — ,‘ “»-Uu L .ut!Tli . °"» dü|- Ie «p“* of what nu. Blizabaita» h,„.
Wrba. «Rrn Otlad o «on,. In. Th, f«tbe,, «U „,d a Id to tha contrary ,„d
éa^Zi-Jlht ^ .l [U7Atl"utt “ut,wlll-“'"'l-'8 ‘be uplnlon. of 
« ,t to thfîîl v t0,a ^ “u‘ * r,llr' “f »«»« ‘In,,., even-

s.:

ïïtîÈBirdteraï-s
«Jmdly nutritious meal should end R, 
what la taken lu the course of the work- 
»g hour, may he such a. merely to sat- 

‘•fir the urgent eravlng of thi appetite 
xml to maintain in a condition of steady 
movement the ««ending or descending 
«rntrae of the narra energy,—TA, j/w.

I Tjjne Tnt>lo

lfiftft—Huni.’nvr Arrangement.— rP8N_HninploH of work lutiy lx> ween,A« Hock 
well afc Co.M Hookhttoi'p.

COl'-FliKH,
Jamaica—mm, a$o, 300,
JA VA—35p. 40c,
MOCHA AND JAVA- 4<jo.

A* an accommodation to our Cuatomov* 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFE EH—F R EH I f UOAHTEÎ) AND 

UnoiJNl) DAILY.
A iiguat 18th, '87

- Mr Room» uvxt door vast, of Agadiai* oEov, upstair». 

WoRVillu, M»‘J Mth, 1HH8. UOINtt Expies* An m Kxp.
J Dally. Daily iDntly,5<xv.
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Why Is it that
Annapolis Lo ve 

Î4 Mililgi'town ”
I'H Middleton ’’
42 AyluHford "
47 Itmvivk "
JO WatervillM "
flu Keutvlllv "
6 l Port WlllmiiM"
fin Wolfvlllo »
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N'4 \VliidHt»r ” 710
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DIO U all tax dirlve

OOlNU W KHT Kxp. IAim-iii Avvm 
Daily Dally dally.
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8115When Baby wee Irak, we gave her Osa Sorte,
Wl,« ah. was a child, she e,M fee Dwtorta,
Wl,™ she I»„m. HIM, ,h. uastorta,
Whs* «be gad ClUlUiea, akega-s Uwo, Oartoiia, ----------’ I CURE 0 12
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Yarmouth Steam ship Co.
(t.Miirito,)

T,hwV.rNr:^;“d"Deou.,,eoüe-,

Tlie now Htoel Hluamor YARMOUTH , EPILEPSY OOP
will loavo Ynrmouth for Boston every 
Wednesdety & Saturday
Evening*, after arrival of tho train of 
the Western Counties Railway,

Returning, will leave Lewi»’ Wharf,
BonDm, al lo a m, every TUEHDAY 
and Frldav, connecting at Yflimoulli with 
tialn fur Halifax aud Intermediate Hte- 
tloii*.

The YARMOUTH i* the fastest *team- 
cr plying between Nova Hootla and the 
Unit'd Ht ate», being fitted will) Triple 
Fx"sn*iun Engine*.Eleelric Liubt*..Steam 
Bteo ing Gear, Bilge Keel», etc.

For Tli ket*, state room*, and all other 
Information apply to O. R Barry, iart 
Hollis Bt., Halifax, N. 8,. Oeo, M. Con
nor., North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N. H., 
nr to any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western CouiUloa Railway*.

The 8. M. CITY OF HT. JOHN, leave*
Halifax every MONDAY at lo p, m., for 
Houth Hhora jiorts and Yarmouth •, rid,urn- 
ing, leave* Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at lo a. m.

H fl. ALPHA loaves Y/lrmmith for flt,
.lohn every THURSDAY at 4 p, m.
L. K. BAKER,

Preet, A Manager,
■ Yarmoith. N. N., April 6, 18R8.

4.18r 447
CoNpuiU’tiog Hukicly Cuiikd, 
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I FALLING SICKNESS, .
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I ,'lalllnx— I cil vi1 
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laid Tl 1110, One hour added will give
Ilallfax time.
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Wever Valle lo Cure

Cramp or Pain in tho Bit,much, flore 
Throat, Stiff,,,-sa In Joints, Bruise*, 

Bprulns, Colite, Hu,I,leu Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

Alao tliu Beat Liniment extant for 
HowttN and Cattle. 

wrA Poemvs CuM ron Coi.iu
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WHYMgsana O. O. Rim,suns fc Co.
T tny leg so Iwlly that
! J1*1' be driven home In a carriage, 

MINAHD’H UN- 
IMKNf freely and In 48 hour» could 
uee my leg again as well at ster.

Joanna Wynauiiiit. 
Bridgewater, N. H.

PAY HIGHER, WHEN
A

SAJLi
The nulpe of Hrnvey'a East India 

Linltnent waa obtained iron, a native 
uf India, It excel, ell other Lini
ments and l’alu Killers Inr the relief aud 
cure of Internal and External pan,. 
Try a Bottle, price 26 mints. Held by 
Dealers and Druggist,,

"1 have Used Moavey's East India Lin- 
Imont, and would »<iy for Cold*, Cramps 
and Bore Throat, it ha* no eqiigl, I 
would rocomipend R to the public a* an 
artiol# of piicelpiM value,”

Caw. 8. Bakku.
Margaret ville, Feby i$, itihti

er ‘•Nauret” leave* Ml .lohn every 
Wednesday and Friday a, m » 

for Dlgby and AimuiMill*, returning l**avoi* 
Anuaovll» vvpry Muuday, 'flmihduy and 
Haturday p m lor tllghy and ht John.

Ftangi’llim" will make dally 
hat h way between Annapolis

Don t nt: Fooled.— When you reoulru 

vetttfiiStBiht Yk, f"r OHEBOKKEVERMIFUGE and take no other, It 
i* always reliable and e«ey to take.

HD-amer “ 
eniinertlnn 
end Dlgby 

Train* of the Western Coentle* Railway 
I'-aye Dlgliy 4»lly at 1,00 p, m. ami leave 
Yarmouth dally ut 7,1 D a, m.

Wteomer "R«w finmawlck" leave* Ann» 
pofl* for Ponton every Vliesdny p ni Utioct, 
end avery Saturday p m via Nt John.

Btie#mt<r "Yarmouth” leave» Yarmouth 
evgv Wed need ay and bklnrday evening 
(or Pom too,

itfainey» "Mate of Maine" and "CmnUt v 
land" leave Ht. John every Monday, Wed 
in*-*lay and Friday a, m, Ibr Roetport, 
Portland and BoNtotl.

Trains of Die Provincial and New Kng- 
Dnd All Rail Line have Pi. John for 
llaogor, VortUnd and Poston at 0.D» e. m. 
8 40 a,«| and H ;i<> p, m„ dally, except 
Hatur-lay evening and Himdsy mori.lng 

Through Ticket* by the various route* 
oh sale at all Htatlnn*.

ala*

6W, A. OHAHK,
Agent,

tome

A Nxw Entkhvhisr.—We nmlenttml 
that a new eitWprisa 4 on feet In our 
suirlat, vis, the«»iabll*m«ntofaimthor 
eondenaad milk f.mtniy. Thle new oue 
When In operation will he but the vecoud 
or lie kind in the whole Dominion. The 
new ««oalatipn will be known -■ the 
Nova HcotlaOondenied Milk and Chaese 
Company and the «look Hat will be open
ed In Truro and In Halifax in a few days.
It is the intention of the company to

2Sr:aa.-teff“-“ j-

R. W. EATON
lias instock a very large assortment

Mx(l«nfr|,*l,.|in«l Hooka, 
IIIIiIvn, I'ormi, He., also a 
olioimi |ot oHP'a.nuy U ouclta,

PICTURE A ROOM MOUtDINO.
took of Room I’aI’IH, m,prising 

the oholoi.t I,alterna ever ehnwn here, 
will be etito|,l<,to next week. IIis price* 
are tho lowest In the Oonnljr 

Kantrllle, March fin, ill’

The Best Stock
—Of—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rug*, Fly Net* and 

Whips,
In The Gounty(

Just received at

O. A. PATRIQUIN’8
WollVllle, April 10th, 1888

•a,ist nut come 
Ahd he tr 

murmured to bimsaif,
"Deaven's hi. borne, and besides If w. 

Ixd let him come In here be would have 
baei, «ratio,idly dunning 1,1. delln- 
ffuant enhecnUi, „„| thns etaate die- 

*in ay kb gdom.”

m. Àâ lw did *o, be
hetallh AT f -

3ioenntV»1er^Poun<«. 

*2?„! h* P r °unce.
Hi. s

it —Frames made at ibott notiee 
ebaxp for caah t I". INN KB, (Icnerel Manager

tantv tile, i«lh Jiae, llll

pm

■■

i

m

* 1


